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I TO THE PUBLIC

llfh beg to announce to the public that we hart
TT opened in the tax Baer building, known a- - the

Blue Front, a complete line ol Mens and BoytV
'"lothing, QaU' Paraiahing Ooods, Vunki
and Valises. We invite you t Oall ami Inipeot our
goods (all nw) and examine price
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Clothiers, Furnishers and Hatters.
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IFFICT OF UIL DISCOVERIES.

The Imker City Republican editorial
writer thinks that it is better that
there be no oil discoveries in hastern
Oregon, lest the consequent excit. .

inject too roach of illegitimate ape.
lation into the comparatively steady
and sure development of Eastern Ore-
gon mines.

The Eaat Oregnman suggest tn,,t
the Republican roan need entertain
fears of such effects being wrong lit
Oil discovered hereabouts will have in
very great signiHuanue uulea
standard Oil secure the control, and
then the only significance will lie that
ol potential wells never dug ami possi
ble shipment never made. What val-

ue would oil deposit have bare in the
lace of opposition on the part oi tne
Standard Oil? Jutt now in C

are vast deposits of an oil that con-

tain something like kV per cent of

purity. The supplv is eiiormou
Claims by the score have been staked.
A little flurry has been kicked up OVCfl

the discoveries. Yet every man own-m-

a claim there in those Colorado
hills is at the mercy of the Standard
tin managers, who will, if necessary,
sell oil for nothing with chrome
thrown in, that all may how the knee

lor. them and worship them as the
omnipotent dispensers of oil aud all
pertaining to oil.

All over Oregon are oil deposits, or
indications that tend to show such gs
posits. Hut the Standard Oil ha so

powerful a hold upon the indutr
that few care to expend uionev in d.
veiopmeut, and the StanUant polic
hereabouts In

California is) red down to gaMMMM
supplies of ml. The Standard Oil
cuuuuauded sale to the compel
Nl.Hitiug refusal, the Standard Oil
ered oil for a 110 10 10 discount troin
nothing and owners were in a major-
ity ot cusee compelled to submit.

Texas startled the world for g fa.
days with oil discoveries, and some
thought there waa to b repetition ol
reunsy I van is 'a wonderful excitement
of the days of "Coal Oil Johnny" and
his class. Uut the Standard Oil repre
sentative went down then- - anil in
few week had virtual control of the
situation.

That's the experience awaiting oil
discoveries m Eastern Oregon. It
need not disturb normal condition in

other industriee and it won't.

CUEhE OF THE TEE A T1I(j HABIT

It will be a valuable

....

"ull

country. if the human Catholic lax. par
auce sss'letitt succeed in inaugurating
the movement for eradication af tne
treating habit. It tbis that make
stroitg driuk curse to the human
race. men recognise that in
it true. When those who our
great temperauce organisation realize
the force of thi truth, aud reconstruct
their reformatory method that they
may align to it, then will genuine
correction of the abuse of drink he ac-

complished.
The force of the assertion that the

treating habit the real curse, the
very nature of things, will appeal more
strongly to men wi.u have mingled in
the of men, than lo women who
Have been mostly within the precincts
oi tne home, under the protection
of their male friends or relatives wi.un
iu contact with tne world To the
man it will need no argument.

And they will concede that when the
ireating habit be eradicated the uae of
liquor will no longer be au abuse.

There i no re. toil wby alcoholic
lujuurs snouiu not oe handled with a

much safety as is quinine. There is
not much doubt that the drug would
uauats luorw suHuriug than the liquor if
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a

tiss--il to t in' same extern til aliusc. Yet,,
there a iicp cryiiiu need (or reform
trom 'he ne el iiiriine. utile. the
claim- - of till hnineopattiiat he valid,
awl that i a matter fur the nmliral
Mhoost to MM a a bone of run tent ion.

Were treating iniiiiateii from the
liquor trattir. little nestl would eaist
for reform.

This, however, in soniet h inv: difficult
to ai fiitii..i;i. Perhaps it is practi
callv tmiHicaihle. The treating hahir
find it- - streiiBth I n the apir it of "bon
homniie, " tfo'xl . wphip. aoriability,
iualttier in themselves far fmm harm-tol- i

and ii the other hand adornments
of character, ami btllorv to
brightnes in life and cheerfulness of
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CHAPPLt S nier tne
bf In Philippine

If Marster
thus chat said he no

stall.
a

people desires support
it was good A to --

v in what an consists
ItsTptratio. such word- - W. principal-f- a

ti with s few lesser lights. gen-er- a

from state the union, had,
Wi highe- -

ground the is in a
kind Mate, hi

u were indeed in a
flap vou it yon saw
a pretty busy staff of artists,
priMfreaders. cierk.
mg men they were all there in force.
We had a a htisv The
people a for first

the an exposition to see a
I tn no te niagasine produced from start
tr Yon, of can
more an ordinary person what
this

a balloon nothing in comparison.
a

In fact, the l. were so eager
magur.i that they car-

ried off sheets as from
before we to gath

er, toio ami stiteii tin in covers.
Altogether, it was a suc-
cess We met our subscriber and pa-
trons to face, the
compliment- - on

Magazine" ioree are
among the happy of the

exposition. Now, confide-
ntially, we want to ktiow the truth.
Have vou looked careful and

over our July issue.' If so, I
find many good thing in that

number iiuerett to your readers.
We want subscribers, still more

we may as well tell
we expect, within

a Hli'i- -t t have large!
number of anv
can periodical, hard and ener-
getic effort a good magazine will

this about. I cannot express
in word my appreciation of what the
newspaper boys have dune lor

largely made it what it i todav.
a a s

There are tunes alien I have to
myaelf to a desk to write. The luxury
of it all is in the planning, dreaming,
revery, but all these ether-a- l

ideas to paiNjr and do it my
satisfaction, I is sometimes a
task. At other times the skips

manuscript pile up
like a and, alas much of it
i left in the stubble. not

but the belief force itself
upon EM that Bbo.1 one-ha- lf that au
ordinary like myself writes is
superfluous. In over a proof,

the of pruning to make
even page aud compress six one,
it ii Mtonifching how many
and paragraphs mat lie lifted without
disturbing even the viumetrv of the
article. How ret real, ng it is
these circumstance to rouie upon a
profligate paragraph or a sen-
tence and make thing tit.

te. or r.ei. n.-- - from an article are
one writimi another
when typewritten looks
in the comes
team lo out Eton ever
Page prisif further reveal

tould have aaid it. When
I read ot those authors w

change a lint or syllable, after
fl out" I

earvicv to the. either think that is or

is

is in

resorts

or

in is

N

it

th writing is of I it It- - or the
author is a It is only by
testing, trsing re trying the
painter obtain
why not tne same he true of a
writer'. We aim at lint the

It not always hit even
caruful sighting the barrel.

Joe Mitchell Chappie in the August
iiumW of "The Magatine. '

btAOIIFUL SKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Hrudiurd ty

VsDAP
The most ami laawsu-fyin-

u ia the world, as well as i ureal and
sweeinat for tollat, anil IU
only of piuiplea. red,
leagb, and oily skui, red, rough
Itching palnia and sbaiwlsas lulls, dry. thin,
awl tailing hair, and simple Uai.y
lieuuus Ibe preteutite of the u.,

aud cloggiug of the foasu.
Safcl skttt. JNirrat D a C.C'.s.. Pssa. hwksu " - Hft-- r Hatiilirir Stu tLu l.r

ORBOON GOSSIP

Anil. 1H. -- It is now be-

coming rwogulml by the politicians ol
the Willamette ainre the agita-
tion inaugurated hv the Kat uregnn- -

IM, that the east of moun-
tain MM be appeased at the nev
publican state ronventinn hv a tob--
tantial nomination, tieoeraphy proni-IB-

to he an feature in
the make-u- of next tat ticket

it i thi Increasing
' ntinient that i causing the Rami
of F,atern Oregon politician be HI-- 1

cussed an in this, the Bolitioal
' headquarter of the Mate.

Among the men who have practical-- 1

ly owned the republican party in
(jon of late year and against whom

'

feeling i not a it cnuhl
be, there i email ire to give Kat-- I

ern Oregon anything at neit con-- j

vention. These men. however, are
liming influence, yet are enfficently j

trong to make an interesting tight
' shonld cnmhined oppoaition be brought

to bear Theee gentlemen, notninallv
called leader in the nat they
were eertamh have aerted,poaitive- -

ly, that the present inctimlssiit are on- -

titled to a term and thoiild he j

In fact, they
that deer, et are Id lie renominat-- 1

'. witli the -- symg of which con-
sider the mutter settled flnallv Bet,
tfiene men represent the old ring and
not the voter.

At an indication of the pulse
with respect to renominating the lire
ent inenmhent. it i merelv

to call to mind the large and
growing Hit ot for state
othce If the people were o well con-

tent with the arrangement now in force
these aspirants not lie in the
Held so A a matter of fact,
more K.astern Oregon nien are being
-- poken ot for governor and of
state than those from elsewhere. The

prevalent it that deer can he
lieateti in the convention by almost

strong man. hnt if this nomination
goes to of the then
I in n liar is considered a- - practically
tale action would imtare ns-tor

Williamson' chance for Dunbar',
shoes.

manner.
-- leaking L'overnnr i.eneral

GOSSIP. is out for nomination, lacked
war record in the

Miagh.il Chappie, publisher of State Senator of Bte.ll.lg
the National Magnr.ine. who is to in the Held, ha
with his reader ami fellow journal-- hankering in that direction
ists- - according to personal

have ierhaps had tell ) .Mar-t- er to Sgggggava,
you that a mighty paper; Portland' timber volunteered

pubiiahml. You know j it of
are. We met County Judge M Cake,

e face thousand- - of our snbscrih- - ly. The
every in oral atone time, aspiration go I

where ttlBled 0Of issue on the' than the sheriff's office, which
exposition at by way superior financial!

linffaln. and the word- - showered way to executive ol the hut
ilfsin gratifvmg per- - ambition i different diree- -

were mee ,,

editor,
mailing advertis-- ,

merry ami time.
had chanre the time

in history of

finish. course, realiie
than

undertaking involved. Printing

fur the July ue
the souvenirs

the fires, hud rune
into

tremendous

face ami appreciatory
bestowed "Ttie Na-

tional treasured
memories n

In

think
you wi.I

of
sub-

scriber, because,
you private!), that

very time, the
of subscriber Ameri

if work
and

tiring

"The
National Magazine." They have

lash

to transmit
to own

confess,
pen

along rapidly and
haycock,

Perhaps
enough

person
reading

under necessity
into
sentences

aurplus

thing, manuscript

galles proofs liuigiug
stick than

how dif-
ferent.

in never
writ

inghaving thought
truth strained,

Rational

critical-
ly

different,

value,
prodigy.

and that
his beat color efieett,

may

hullseve with
moat along

.National

ffacliteakin purltjiiag

bulb, uurser.
iireveutlve hlas'Slwstoa,

band wna

hleuiubaa,
only cauae.
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POLITICAL

I'ortlaml.

valley,

aertion the

the
I'rohahlv rapldlv

to
freelv

ai,friemdly
ilea

tlie

which

declare.
al.,

they

pub'ic

nece- -

ary
aspirant

would
earlv.

secretary

belief

any
east mountain

-- ucli

friend
Yon

Hummers and

July

aimetl

under

itiin now. There i nn doubt that
i.eneral Mitnmer would have a big
following, witii the member of the
old Second Oregon as a foundation,
hut he l.wt the supfsirt oi many a busi-
ness man when the troop returned
from the Philippine.

Arrangement were in progress at the
time ti give a gigantic marine recep
tion to the Oregon boys when the
came up the river on the "an

All these fine scheme were knocked
on the head when the troop elected to
disembark at San Francisco and spend
their money in the May f ity. While
'eneral Summer may not have bean
responsible for thi action nn the part
of his command, a large portion of the
Maine was slutted upon his shoulders
to his political detriment.

' oncerning the hit four combiiiat ion
(lata, Bourne, Mci.inn. Matthew it
asserted that their design in uniting

: irees was for bringing admit the
downfall of Senator Simon at Salem,
at the next legislature. Matthew i
credited with having the mist friend
of the Igrgl and is the only one wtio
can bring much influence into thede .l.
They will be the leader of the anti-- -

mon push, yet all will not work ii.
harmony with the Mitchell interests
MoOinn ami olaaa with to brine out
Corbett , Matthews wishes to down
Mmon and Moorne. well Bourne'-motiv- e

are not apparent for gggg0 hkf
the fourth corner.
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Three-lourtb- a utrume iu t
oouatr owr ta.l Ilea sadother fourth baa just to

itb.m. All are allr"IKn.('l.Atie IUIjHT
'intlen Hock Collar. Spur, hru.li.-- -

w aw I uadt. pack saddle, bsgt, string
.eatti.r wagoa covet, eaavaa, all

Leadiag

Pre. H alter.

tloar ucbaaattd tsar vasal
Floor, Mill Fesd. Chopped Feed. slw.yi

acts the skit; on fire. The arid poisons
the blood are forced out thmuf-- h the pores of the
causing intense redness, burning and itching. Sot
ia Itching at times, especially when the body it 11
heated, thut the almost distracted feels tint he
eottld tear the akin to pieces, and that he must scratch or
go crazy. He knows from that this only

matters worse, but, made desperate BY the temt.ie
fiiiniir, .r.,1 i.,i,..,,. v- .- j. .i... .,. tw.ir.rr iti.litTerent to after effect-- .
are forms of Hcema, the or weening kind, that comes in little pus-

tules which discharge a watcrv. sticky fluid, which dries and perls off in bran-.ik- e

scales. So profuse is the discharge at times that large scabs or cr form, whica
are both painful and and not easi! v removed. Red, disngunng bumps
and sores are JaaPUlMU of The drr form usually attacks the hcail
hands and feet I Oie akin, becoming hard and rough, often cracking open and
bleeding, and attended with much itching Eczema depend upon a pi Am nrd con- -

L. lino, Esrondido, San County
Cal., writea : "By body broke out with a rash
or which In aplte of all efforts to curn
eoat.nt.od to it t worse. Ths itching, especially
at night, was terrible; it would almost
disappear at times, only to return worse than
ever. I tried many highly recommends

without bensflt. and of B.
. at. determined to give it a fair trial, and waa

lnrxpn-aaibl- delghtad when a few bottioa
curod me entir-1- ; . rumctrlng every blemish and
pimple from my body. I not fall to recom-
mend S. S. S. whenever an opportunity occurs.
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Eczema

sufferer

Ecrema.

eruption

hearing

imoi.i, ...

while soothing
cooling, to

extent
cannot

considered because
remedies

or blood
diseases. Salves,

lotions and
good,

and ding

forcing poison baok into the blood. S. S. R. antidotes and neutralizes the acid
and drives out of the circulation all and humors, and pure,

tich blood that - to the diseased akin quickly allays inflammation,
dogged pot ndthfl skin becomes soft, and readr to perform

pro;r functions. To I r!Jof Ectama you must first p irr v and Suila up the
blood, and Dothing to H U 1 rfTecttuilly does this as S ,8 1 (

purely t.l hloi 1 puilfitt, Scncl'for our book on bl 0 tl ;r. diseases,
snd aPritl mr t !r i n ttv information or advice you n Medical
advia and bog TML SWIf-- SPECIFIC OA.
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